
too a - & Stark'sCOUNTY BUSINESS.MISFITS.Handkerchiefs For Jewelry
Ft,- .- tiawa a laraa anil alaffBBt line

THE COURT IIOUSE.

AwAHt, Or., Feb. 7, 1900.
A fialem couple who wero married In

Probate courts - m'
Flna! aceont filed in ettata of Samnelanl mmm mm In lia mlllat III 1 divorce jewelry, tllverwtre, watch, clock and

Editor Vuuocm;
. w mi. wm " . w . -

tnit. Fool ir h people after to many year
m i . . a i ,

many noveiue,
At tba general (lectioo of 1899 I here

Picken. ..

In etUte of Elizabeth Smith, Cbarlee
Smith annotated adminUtralor, Cond

Ol weoaeu miiery.
wa inbmltted for tbe eoniideratloo ol
tba elector of Moneoanty two propol- - A rmllot tha vau abowa that tba 1400. .

' We have loti of Handker
tihlef; had tbtm linporttd peclajly for la.t uuiii.er.
We have them at 2e Mch and (or (3.00 eech end at
about twenty price, between.

We have Initial Handkerchief, all llnan, at 25e and it
80a each. Embroidered llaodkerchlef by the bundreo.
He, iiOo, 28p,80o and a very flneembrolderrd.h.m.tltohsd
Handkerchief at 60o. Hanokerchlel ol sheer linen w ;h
lace trim at 60c look Ilka tney would coat mora, with
baitfr taoa at 11.60, $1 7o and 12,00 aacb.

In enUte of John & sterling inventory
filed, and in eatata of tba minor, i

Bee their eoovanlr apoonat
He tbeirdiamond.
Bee tbeir beautiful ring.
See their many iIvernoveHlee.
See tbeir pretty cbaln. 'See tbeir ent giate.
Sea tbeir gold and allver watcbea.
gee their cane, ,. .i .ika. Mma Una. ai aood

tlwi. towlts hau tbai;court uooaa m
Immovad. and a eouoty pcor farm pur- -

Nicaragua canal bill will paa both boo,
ea by an overwhelming majority. Tba
Paclfle coaat man w bo dot not vote fo

. Km.1 iinn h.. nn. vadlalaraal.
Tbii t about oce-fif- tb of tbe vote' of!cbatad abd maintained ? Tba flrtt prop It might aa well reHre Ircm pub.ic me.

caltion carried by 2t0 and tba aecond by tha county.
Recorder' office:

fiuH rt.n 1 Rlhalan in Ella ItatnM.1300 majotity.Kid Gloves of taperlor qo&Hty at reasonable pricaa.A rematkable tblng ha happened In . . a mwBelieving It to be tba duty ol tboaa 10 intrrett in euacrea.... . ioCalifornia. A man baa been elected VComa to tha front tbia lima of year and wa ara ready for charged with tba expending of public Tboe I) Crocket to LJxzie and Bertba
H. aentor who waa not a oolltleian. nor tie beit meaU of all kind and goodCrockat. 40 acraa wild lne ieaae(nod to make an accountisz to tba lax
even a eand-dtc- . Mr. bard waa never weatmenl at tbe Albany Vttned tSeet.

payere .( aucb ax panditoraa,tharef ore on rtaervea..,.. 116

Beleate of mortgagee for 105 and 100.In tba (lite Irgitlatora even. The world (Company' market, ju.t diwn wecono
treet. Good weight and prorapf attenddoe move.behalf of tbe county court I Lereby no-m- lt

a atauement of ubwoilally tbe eott ion.GotoVerick'a ahavingand hair cnt!ot tba new court bouee. At a murder trial tn Arkanta tba im

trada. Wa have nearly ona bunrlied doaen ol the new

elssn gloves, Wahava them at 11.00, at 11.25 and at
1.60 pair. Almost any ebade,anjr lee. Tbenwe

have abetter Una at 1.75 In color and l PO In bUck.
They ara all light.

S. E.Youno-&So- n
MntrmM waa antarad Into lor 111 ra-- ung pariora lor nrai ciaee wotb. m

and cold bathe. Clean towel to everynortant wiiae for tbe pro.ecut.ou, waain.tir nlana anil anKriflralluna

Buy your.i) mer.approved by tba county court for tbe um
14.776. . . ,

a colored boy only 10 year of ge too
young the lawyer for the defence thought

Uuauge were made irom plana ouriog
nnal viitl Intl in a.varai carticulafe. and Hood 'a Pills cure ail liver ill. . Non

irritating
Harflware ani Tinware

the incre(d Coat ol tbe change to
IO unoeiautna tue naiora oi an uam.
"Boy." be (aid, "do jouknow what
wonld happen if you awore lo a lie?"
"Yee, tab. Mammy would lick me."
"Would anything elte happen 1" "Lteed

Kether with tba porchaae of lurniture, Vrennh K lmWIitr If VOll affl illHxtuiei. Daintlog, clouk, etc.. ia aa lotLebanon.
need of a firet clae clock. We bave bar
gaioa.dey would. cate tie aevu wouia get me.

At tbia point tba Judge leaned over tbe
deck and eaid with pretended (ternnee.

f14,70 W
m.anara frnm atnnitan tl ltalTHE BAZAAR. OFon Deliciou clam bouillon at tba Sugar

From tba E. A. :

All Ilia equipment for .h calvary
troop, except uniforms, bava been re

TvOI eeeaea v ww

f...l( rlrwi fr.tiiM. A . 4U0 00 "Don't you know, boy, that I would get
you, too?" Ye, tab ; dat'a what I jo'rating...., iooo aid." Kan Franciaco Wave.ceivedsaddle, conn, puloia, nulla, etc, Have you trid our Italian Xaagat, lOhlinc: & Hulburt.

Viereck'i Sugar Bowl, 2nd ilreet. 0200 00EMBROIDERIES Window ahadea.ara brand naw and of flrstcus qual 600 00 Bopervlwr Winn ia going over hia Held
ity, iua equipments nave iwn ppui- - Clock, complete...

Goinmiaaeio aa per contract totloned to tba dinerenl member, preparing uung lor tne worn 01 enum- -
aralinn whan Iha time cornel for it. Aa

Dr. I.smbrto wrltina from N. Y.s the whole woik ha to be done within
arcouect lor mu; iutoihht-lion- .

ani of peraonal uper.
vlalon .New Let's Be Honest!I want to Ma tba goddess of liberty, but

Ibt would not allow tna to apeak to bar
G00 00
800 00 thirty daya whenonco begun everything

baa to be ready for it. There will beand incidental.Furniture . . .
on account of Ham (Jarland and lr,Edges,

Insertions Foley being bira last luinmarand trying
tn ittat milt, ll.a iiit na lad. Tliia ha --rtil

173 enumerator! to oe eppowieu. mi
will la done in April, and work will be
iKin tk. l.( Hi. nl .Titnn. 'vrvthinrTotal 117,600 00

Tt.a nn-aan- t buildlOX ibCUtd aOCOm
ma out. 1 am aorrv tint tbeaa a u d man

inodaU tba county with room to trena la being organized ao tbat .there will be
of Lebanon polled my fun. If Johnand act tba public buainee tor me oe tor j no delay.Dell waa beta he would bave hi band

Tin lunlnKt liit nn Mnn 1.1V to Iir at leaat, wun me owj eipeuw v
. t( net e. i ni inttntf. Kvcrv oiticial batfull. '

It baa alwaye been ou fm in the part, and it ia our deeire for tba
future, to do a ecrupolonnly fair, faithful and legitimate bnameta-an-

upon tbia beia we ack for your patronage, at the eame time wa

tbank our many customer for tbeir kindly icter.et and hope for a
cou'inuajce of their favor. We don't offer peclal discount or spec-

ial taiea. Our pricee are tbe same escb day, aid are at low at the
quabty of the good wilt permit. We ack you to buy our medieinar
with perfect confidence, and with th distinct understanding, backed
by onr peraonal guarantee, tbat, if tne retails are not in everyway sat-

isfactory you can hsve your money back. Tbi it Honest.

Allovers. 1I.V XJW - www wwiw
wm - . . . i ' : . 1 .llanr timllh lioruu from Man 11. Uonn to put in two new piling, ina well lighted, ventillated rueni. oild

It. U' Lll ha,, an I)umhr '2ti and approacn to tna oruixe tu juac ai
ing heated tnrouguoui who a nvm
yttem, radiator In every room. Fiveluarobad to Ran Mateo ever Ih Mine

Ruth, dunntr the hiith water. The O.K......i- - !,. Can I.a ay Inn 1 nnk hla triv.n..
rmaaast nvar Ilia battle u round where be AN. foot the bill.large nreprooi vauiw.

room ha a aeating capacity of over 300;
two large apaciou Jury room, witneaRIBBONS was klmd ana waned tne marsguiDB

.it.. .1 iha .am nlaia. Tha next mrn From nrlvale advice it ia learned tbat
i .... u.im f,..merj v nl Cnrvallia.room and a circuit court norarj. m,..... ..t in. an maana tha la.at. ia a fineInn wa edvaoeea on me insurgents at Blawivuw y - ww

waa married at hi eontbern borne aboutMstalabon, wblcb la one ol tba strongest 8 day Betb Thoiua clock, located 100 feet
two weeka atto, Oorvatiie lime.high in tna targe tower, ssunatuiai poeiiiona on me uibdu, ana u

lodg.d tbara after thtea boura of bard
r:A..v.t anrviita at tlia United PreebTnt tba merry chimes bour ly on tna

magnificent 1200 pound bell donated toHuhtioa: but for tba tltb cavalry' gun taian nhurcb at 7:45 tbia evening. A
wa would likely bava been Banting tbem

New shades in
Taffetas,

Satins
cordial invitation ia extenuea n-- u.llieCOUUiy oy inacny u aiumu.

There ara many people in wbote judg--

...t Ihia hnllitlnv tfiaMni favorably GOODvt.t. Our batailion croated tbe liver un-

der a heavy fire, and bete 1 experienced
..na nl Iha mini rilinir Ihinift I ever ex IUt.lt. m r

with any court bouit in tha valley. Tbera

RESOLUTIONS are APPROPRIATEI alao ona feature o: ite ouuuivg ia
tl.a mitrt. In common with all

pact to. teverei 01 vne nor got low
deep water, and it being impossible to

lm with a Imlf full ol ainmuiil'lon add other people, take macb aatisfactionod
that i that avery dollar of Ita comtruct

and Fancies.

LE.& U. J. HAMILTON.

other accoutrement, one was drowned
and several other were dragged ashore i am ta luin mi ana mil out 01 tuv hti

Local Oratorical Conteat.
Local Oratorical Contest.
Local Oratorical Conteat.
lat Freeby icriaa church. ,

let Preebyteriaa church.
lat Freibyteriaa church.
Friday Feby. 9th 1900.

Friday Feby.ftth 1900.

Friday Feby. 9th 1900.

Th)Wather.

unconscious. It aremed lo be death ..I ittaiTan.t not on warrent atamned.
iili.. mm tnr a lima a tha anamV COn nor one cent of intereat paid by tba

centrtted tbeir Bra on culvly "".:
aa.tti timmit ins coat 01 Durvuiio wiwhen tbey diacernad o all buncned no.

Fortunately, at Una juncture, tbe artil thai fafWr .farm and Mactioc of it ab

at tbi timeof uie year,

HONESTY and TRUE VALUES are possible ONLY

on a REASONABLE MARGIN of PROFIT.

3EMMBER we have

"SPECIAL SALES"

Peacher & Maltliewsy

ttanliat building next week.lery paured in a heavy Die, and tba
charge of the 48th and 21Kb wa all that uao. u, uaarca.
Mved u. RJept. Willi nerrowiv escaped
tieiot drownrd while reeeainc one or hi
men. We certainly avenaed ourselves tli. .ii.nwui iinoht anil Thnrsdav

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Electrical Supplies.

Telephones, Door-bel- l, batlerle. ate

Call an oa for esllmstr on wiring.
Office, lalapbona So. 611.

. Rsstdenee, lalapbona No. .
ACIUMM A H ALSTON.

atter the enemy wa ecaitered lor we
lound them in ainatt force and abot
Iheiu down like dog.

PROGRESSIVE PHARMACI STS.

occaaional rain, stationary temperature.
River 6 2 feet.

F. M. Fatsca
Displavman

SEWING MACHINE.
Bran new, Uken

on advertirlng. for sale cheap. Nc old
machines needed. Call oa thepnocAT
man.

Trnssea thi week 1

1.00 and upward.
We FIT them tree I !ecials.Our Sp

Mr. Ira Turner went noth on the
Hath thi morning looking niter cattle.

Mr. Walter Bartgea wa In tbe city to-

day on hia way to Aabland to go into
buaibet.

Wm. Marriot. an Albany barber, baa
been employed by.J.rry liorn. Eugene
Guard.

Mr. Goodman, of Independenca ia In
the city on a viait the gueet of her moth-
er Mr. Hendriceon.

Rev. Doug. Hamilton, ot Scio, boa
been In the dty today. He denlea tha
retxirt that ha i to preach in SanFran--

'AIR
CIbCO.

Our special China Sale it unloading great qnantitiee of gooda-b- ette

investigate yon mT never have another tnch a chance.

v Reepectfully,
Mr Jamea Nichol left on the Buth

Good for stock on hand.
W. b.v. a rtpetiLl U Qr.l. OoJ-t-

ba. aP M wall a.

gradea. Ouroeclal price 26c lb.
.til, bold tha price 15c .lon

and we
Ur Vinegar cannot be equaM,

W. will gWyon 5 Pk. Extra CUI Mu.b foronly

FrovWon. at mMU. Prlcee..nd
W, bava a foil Hm ol G.oce.ie.

Call and examine our good.

Albany Trading Co.

AGENrS WASTED for "Life of D L
Moody" by his eon. W R Moody, and
Ira D Stnkey. Lwget. ricbit aad
best Highest, profits paid, ft is the
only omcinl, autLsotio, eoJortod life.
Authorized by tha family. Beware of
fakes and fraudj. Outfits fre;. Freight
paid. Credit given. Drop all trash and
clear t30O a math with the official . re-

liable life. Otr reference, any bank tn

tbia morning with eleven horaea for tbe
Seattle maraet.

I. A. WEAVER.
Mr. K. C. Rich wa a paaaenger for

Albany.where aba will visit her daughter
Mr. J. K. Both. Salem Journal.

C. W. WatU In a letter to tba Oregon Aa 6iawaB s f HM .

Un aaa . John flail, nt AJbanv. baa aiir Th SomiDioa Compaar, Dyt J.Chicago,VM mmj w . "
nified hia intention of going to Noma in.... Ha im th. lawa will notVance Building, Second St,
hiit if v anv miner in remaining here. AI. . . ..r.. n v. Pa me will deliver a leci- -

...I FriiU aanina So fore tba Stu
j.n.. i.iiararvClub. in the city ball.
ti.in In narfMt avmpathr with the
vonns men and tbeir effort to improve
tbemeelvee, no doubt Rev. Pollng'a ad-.i- n

ha a moat iotereetiDs and in
ainiflUva one- .- ma vauee uaionicis

Rev. JameaThompeoo, ol Brownvllle,
left th!a noon on a fourteen tbooaand

n. ..in takinrr the Soneet routeTry Parker Bros. .... . k.a. Vnrk anrt thenoa tO
B. W w., www .

Ballymenac, near ueitaat, lreiina, woerw
iiav la l.ino ob bar death

nat. Ha axneoia to oe koo uuiuuvu
tha flrtt of Annual.

u t Ru nl Albanv. ia hera
tontUnd the farmers' congresi. He la

down on the program lor an aoareea as
tbe aeaiion ol tbia evening. Aa be ia tbe

. f iK. Alhan craarmarv. a very
...JZ..rlii innnerativa Institution, he Iuvw. - r
will no doubt have aomeiniog ro "7

For the best Groce$cs,

Baked Goods, and

Fresh Produce and Fruits.
.i,.. in ha wnrth liatanlne in tela in--

duitry - Salem SUteamao.

Letter List.

Fnllowlmr ia lb list of letters remainiak
in tha Pnatoffice ai Albany. Linn county,
Or iron. Feb. 7. 1900, Persona calling j

ajaadaai-aaaa- )
..

Sl)OUgi)tTUl

Careful clothing buyera
never consider quality
alone or price alone

Its ths happy unioa sx

fully met with right
here that strikes home

to our consciousness like

a bullet from a rifle.

You know this make I

for these letter mast give Ihe date on which
aitvartiaa.). . -

i aye, rw
Conn, MraFJ
Dyyert, Marie
Grey.OG
Roya,FW

Caraoll. Mua Rosa
Coon, Mr John
Fundy, Mise Grade
Hadyabe, Salaner
Stnmp,Mrt Matilda
Turner, Mr M F

riD CATALOGUE FHEE
""TuTaifcaT

Wbeeier, wr a
S. S. Train. P. M.i" .", ArawriM, .--, "JT"if;

X'

l.,t ...v . Wait., wnnla ara but!amiA nav fuir.nUM
BM i "uecu v aw..- - ,,r ;

i Tha man wunderful CUKS et- -
how much tn iTtHr

m""' ""i'"!, an. th. oS.tri alnn fected'by Hood,. Sarsapajrilla at the

fruit, by which it ahould be judged. TheeeZ luiS MI tons
ia.wiu in TMStAICtOPTHK rtMOUfiOUR P tlC 6JtLLfciU wit?

prove it to be tbe great remeoy toe m
Kip--

nr
Ui. .W.J'tiinlTll.TJrtli lMm5t. blood diseases.

fcvKSrTl!WrWi Noricx. The pattnerahip i.'1. 1.. . "- -
. j.., . !l,. wWl.vtii.lTrlbuna, .M .rk.wrTo w 2- ?- of Power wr.w.wu, - f -

iri,o.7.ao'o?r.Di,ouot m Bm hai baen diswlved. Mr. Urawiow reur.
m

wtaws if.w.- -.

mo, end solicit, a continuation of the... a llAntlT

At the BLAIN CLOTHING CMia iwitrtwy tsjsn
at
Ta. .trnatnt :s.-bo-

ni

. . nublio patronage.QOWn. J V"". V" h UaWfalA.

'ineircawuvnn . ....
..Th UlWWllwn' till. O.IOeTinHP"' A.fmmA Hex

IULIHOI8. U...ev.
aS, A4drei 01AK9 "


